UPMINSTER HOCKEY CLUB
PRESENTS...

AN
AUCTION
OF
PROMISES
Hosted by, Tony Dance
9th February 2019
Upminster HC Clubhouse
Bidding starts at 8pm

AUCTION OF
PROMISES
Find yourself a true romance with a
promise of your dreams.
Auction Categories:
Perfect gifts for that special someone.
Get yourself date ready
Time to celebrate!
LOVEly days out
Love Hockey
Love to learn
Get a picture... it'll last longer!

SPONSORED BY

Welcome to our
Auction of Promises
We are delighted to welcome you to our annual
Auction of Promises. After another brilliant year, the
indoor programme has grown to 6 indoor teams
playing across the county and region. Funds raised
tonight will help us to sustain the increasingly
popular summer programme and get more members
involved. Next year we have even bigger plans to
introduce more junior squads, maintain our two team
entry to the prestigious East Indoor Championships
and hopefully reach our goal to compete at national
league level.
Thank you for supporting us and we hope you have
a great evening bidding on the fantastic promises we
have up for grabs tonight!

Upminster Hockey Club's indoor programme is
proudly sponsored by

Summary of
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1 hour design consultation or design work
1 hour J & D time
Personalised music playlist
1 hour garden design consultation
An evening of pet-sitting
Special event make-up
A cab ride home from UHC
Meal for 2 prepared by Nick Griffiths
Home-baked occasion cake
An evening's DJing at UHC
Portrait photography session
Tickets for Ideal Home Show and
Grand Design Live
Secret spots bar tour of Camden
Tickets for Cake and Bake, Ideal Home
Show Christmas and This Morning Live
A sports massage
VIP spectator package at a UHC fixture
Signed photo from Emily Defroand
Signed GB hockey stick
1 hour hockey masterclass
1 hour French lesson
1 hour tennis lesson
Limited edition photograph "Only as seen
on tour"
Limited edition photograph "A perfect
view"

Promised By
Hannah Nicholls
Jack & Dave
Ryan Hodges
John Brooks
Alexa Marston
Beckie Simcock
Liam Byrne
Nick Griffiths (Chip)
Liv Martin
Ryan Hodges
Charlotte Triggs
Gill Colafrancesco
Bella Boyle
Gill Colafrancesco
Leah Carter
Bella Boyle
Megan Miller
Megan Miller
Harry Trusler
Valerie Nicholls
Mark Crick
Dom Boyle
Harry Trusler

Perfect gifts for that
special someone
Lot Promise

Promise Description

1

1 hour design
consultation or design
work

Our resident graphic designer is
offering an hour of design work perfect for party invitations, brand
consultation or even some cheeky
valentine’s day coupons for your other
half!

2

1 hour J & D time

An hour of club legend’s time, Jack
and Dave. If you’ve been promising to
get that chore done for your better
half, what better way to get it sorted
than to get these two to do it for you!

3

Personalised music
playlist

DJ Ryski will put together the perfect
playlist for your special occasion.

4

1 hour garden design
consultation

1 hour consultation from John Brooks
Garden Design including a full garden
design (usually worth £95!). Creating
some of the most beautiful landscapes
across Essex, you'll be able to see
how your own garden can be
transformed.

Get yourself
date ready
Lot Promise

Promise Description

5

An evening of
pet-sitting

Have a big night planned, but need
your best buddy looking after? Alexa
has you covered! Man's best friend will
be in great hands whilst you enjoy
your time out.

6

Special event make up

Budding make-up artist Beckie will
come to you to complete your look for
a special night out. Need inspiration?
Look no further than her Instagram
page @rebeccamay_makeup for
impeccable looks!

7

A cab ride home from
UHC

Booked in advance, Liam will pick you
up from the clubhouse and make sure
you get home safely.

8

Meal for 2 prepared by
Nick Griffiths

A 3 course meal prepared by Nick
Griffiths, Lead Banquet Chef for the 5*
Courthouse Hotel, Shoreditch. Dinner
can be prepared at your home or
delivered to you. This can be
purchased for more than 2 people,
however a surcharge will apply.

Time to
CELEBRATE
Lot Promise

Promise Description

9

Home-baked occasion
cake

Have a big occasion coming up? Liv
will make your one of her spectacular
pouring occasion cakes to celebrate
your special day!

10

An evening’s DJing at
UHC

If you have a party or event at the
UHC Clubhouse and in need of a DJ,
then DJ Ryski will arrange for an
evening of the perfect tunes to
celebrate your special occasion!

11

Portrait photography
session

Triggsy will capture a special moment
of your choice for you to always
remember. Hosted at a local scenic
spot of your choice, Triggs will spend
an hour capturing beautiful portrait
images for you to keep.

LOVEly days
out
Lot Promise

Promise Description

12

Tickets for Ideal Home
Show and Grand
Designs Live

Is 2019 your year for home
improvement? Then bid for this series
of tickets to Grand Designs Live (4-12
May ExCel) and Ideal Home Show (22
Mar - 7 Apr Olympia) to get your
inspiration and find the perfect
solutions to make your house a home.
2 tickets per show.

13

Secret spots bar crawl
of Camden

Camden is home to some the best
bars, breweries and nightlife in the
world. Bella will take you on a crawl
including the best secret cocktail spots
and where some of the best ale is
made in the UK! 5 free drinks included
person (based on 2 people).

14

Tickets for Cake and
Bake Show, Ideal Home
Show Christmas and
This Morning Live

Three lifestyle exhibitions on offer
including Cake and Bake Show (4-6
October, ExCel), This Morning Live
(16-19 May, NEC Birmingham) and
Ideal Home Show Christmas
(20-24 November, Olympia).
2 tickets per show

Love hockey
Lot Promise

Promise Description

15

A sports massage

Leah has you covered after a tough
game or session. Book in for a sports
massage and feel immediately better!

16

VIP Spectator package A once in a lifetime opportunity, you'll
for UHC fixture
view a UHC home fixture of your
choice from your own personal private
box which includes refreshments, a
meet and greet with the team and a
personalised, signed photo!

17

Signed photo from
Emily Defroand

GB Superstar Emily Defroand will
send you a personally signed photo,
taken from her visit to UHC back in
September at our first ever
HockeyFest!

18

Signed GB Hockey
stick

With the FIH Pro League now
underway, in what will undoubtedly be
a fantastic international season for
GB, you'll receive a GB stick signed by
some of the biggest British hockey
stars competing for our nation.

Love to learn
Lot Promise

Promise Description

19

1 hour hockey
masterclass

Former UHC superstar and current
Holcombe HC legend Harry Trusler
will provide you with a 1 hour
masterclass of your choice at
Coopers!

20

1 hour French lesson

Start to learn the language of love with
this one hour 1:1 tutored session with
Valerie Nicholls of Am Stram Gram.

21

1 hour tennis lesson

Have a 1:1 one hour tennis lesson
with Mark, Director of Tennis at New
Hall School.

Get a picture...
It'll last longer!
22

Limited edition
photograph
“Only seen on tour”

Get an eyeful this Valentine’s Day with
your very own keepsake of the man
himself, Mr Boyle. A man in demand,
you won't want to miss this one time
only offer!

23

Limited edition
photograph
“A perfect view from a
hotel window”

The best Voodoo Hockey and
Holcombe HC model has donated a
very special photo with some perfect
peaches!

Helpful info
What’s different about an Auction of Promises?
Rather than bidding on goods, at this event you’ll be
bidding on something that our club members, their families
and friends have offered to do.
How can I bid if I can’t come to the event?
Silent bids can made throughout:
12pm Friday 1st February – 9am Saturday 9th February.
Email: bella.colafrancesco@icloud.com
Telephone: 07528186165
What will happen on the night?
At 8pm, bidding for the auction will start.
Host, Tony Dance, will go through each lot and the highest
bidder will win the promise.
Lot winners will receive a voucher with a full description of
what they have purchased and how to redeem their
promise.
Unless agreed otherwise promises expire after 12 months
(9th February 2020)

With thanks to
our sponsors
Manic Merchandise
One of the UK's leading suppliers
for promotional merchandise.
W: manic-merchandise.com
T: 0330 0432797

MCO Developments
Continually delivery property
requirements through property
development or active asset
management.
W: mcodevelopments.com

Kind Hearts Pre-School
We are passionate about
encouraging independence and
social skills for children in our care.
W: kindheartspreschool.co.uk
T: 01277 525644

Growth Properties
A small, friendly team that buy,
let & manage an impressive
property portfolio.
W: growthproperties.co.uk

Brocks Haulage
A family run haulage company that
prides itself on a reputation built on
honesty and trust.
W: brockshaulage.co.uk
T: 01708 861021

John Brooks Garden Design
A contemporary garden design practice,
taking commissions throughout
Essex and East London.
W: johnbrooksgardendesign.com
T: 07903 654279

Am Stram Gram
French courses for adults at Fairkytes
Arts Centre, Hornchurch. No exams
and first class free for new students.
W: amstramgram.co.uk
T: 01708 221487

The Berkley Graphic Design Co
Creating beautiful, professional and
effective designs for every client.
W: theberkleygraphicdesignco.com
E: hello@theberkleygraphicdesignco.com

